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Merry Christmas
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Dear Santa, 
I want a doll, a soccer field, 
and a phone. I would like a 
baby doll. I will make you 
cookies and milk. 
Love, Isla

Dear Santa, 
I want a toy robot. I am 
going to leave you some 
cookies. How are you do-
ing? How are the reindeers? 
How are the elves doing? 
The elves are making toys. 
Love, Eli

Dear Santa, 
I want you to bring me a 
doll and some water, please. And a doll with soap in it, 
too. I want to say hi to him and see how he is doing. 
Love, Braylee

Dear Santa, 
Hi, I wish you a Merry Christmas. And a Happy New 
Year. I will leave you cookies and my Poppa and Nana’s 
house because they have cookies. When I hear you come 
through the door, I’m going to get out of bed and see him 
giving me presents. 
Love, Cooper

Dear Santa, 
I want you to get me a toy phone. What else I want is a 
Barbie doll. I want to get you some flowers. And a toy 
doggy and a toy car. Also a toy house for the Barbie’s. And 
I want Pat. 
Love, Deyanna

Dear Santa, 
I been good and my friend Cooper, I like him very much 
and he is my best friend. I just want to give presents to 
everybody in my classroom and also my teacher, Miss 
Mueller, because she is so nice. I love my class and I have 
been very good. 
Love, Samuel

Dear Santa, 
I want teddy bear and a doll house. I hope the reindeer 
are good. I want a bike, too. 
Love, Mia V. 

Dear Santa, 
I want a candy cane. 
Love, Thomas

Dear Santa, 
I want a BB gun for Christmas. I would like a dog. Also 
a trampoline. And a jumpy house. And a motorcycle. Hi, 
happy birthday! Bye
Love, Jet

Mrs. T. Toscano’s Class
Dear Santa, 
Merry Christmas, how are you doing? I would like a toy 
cake with all the decorating stuff. Like ice cream, sprin-
kles, icing, and all the extras. Thank you! – Felisyti 

Dear Santa, 
How you doing? For Christmas, I would like a race car 
track, lots of monster trucks, metro mine and nerf toys. 
Thank you! – Kason

Dear Santa, 
Hi Santa Clause, for Christmas I would like a toy elf, a 
real Spiderman, a toy building, and an elf for my baby 
brother, and a toy little light for both of us. Thank you! 
–Jace
Dear Santa, 
I would love for you to give me a Barbie, something cold 
like an ice cube, and flowers. Thank you, I love you very 
much. – Camila

Dear Santa, 
Hi Santa, I know that you and the elves are working hard 
for Christmas, and I want the elves to share the Christmas 
cookies I will leave out. I want a real pet doggy, some 
Barbie’s, and I want bigger skates. –Bella 

Dear Santa, 
Hello Santa, I would like a helicopter, a dragon, and a 
car for Christmas. My baby brother wants a plane and a 
jacket for Christmas too. My mom wants a toy and a bow. 
My daddy likes soldiers. Thank you! –Noah

Dear Santa, 
Hello Santa, please say hi to the elves. I want a monster 
remote, that’s all. –Cameron 

Dear Santa, 
Hi Santa, I want a dinosaur with a scratch on his body 

and a dinosaur that’s red and blue. –Anthony

Dear Santa, 
Merry Christmas Santa, I would like a Princess unicorn, 
slime, playdough, and 10 playdough toys. Thank you. – 
Juliann

Dear Santa, 
Thank you Santa for bringing me lots of toys. For Christ-
mas I want nerf toys, Thomas the train, and lots of toys! 
–Zecheriah
 
Dear Santa, 
Merry Christmas, I want a squishy toy, a cute Barbie, and 
another baby rabbit. I also, want a princess doll that is get-
ting married, you know the one I’m talking about? I want 
that one, she is holding a flower! –Nahzaya 

Mrs. Dora Toscano
Dear Santa,
I love you. Me puedes traer un Spiderman juguete? Es todo.
Love,
Noel Muñiz

Dear Santa,
I love you. Thank you for giving me a present. Can you 
bring me Hot Wheels and a Spiderman blanket? And, I 
want more Hot Wheels. I want to see you.
Love, 
Jason Garcia

Dear Santa,
I want to see you because I love you.  I want a Barbie and 
that’s all. 
Love,
Kennia Mendoza 

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a bag of Gummie worms? I want some 
cookies, a puzzle, and an I-pad.
Love,
Marco Hernandez

Dear Santa,
Me puedes traer muñecas y libros para pintar. Tambien 
una pelota chiquita blanca con azula y rojo.
Love, 
Mirna Cortez

Dear Santa,
Hi, Santa. What are your reindeer doing? Are your rein-
deer eating food? Is Santa eating food? Can you buy me a 
PJ Max Car? Is your car broken? 
Love,
Israel Sanchez 

Dear Santa,
How are your deer? I want a Barbie toy and I miss
you. I want to talk with you  and I want to see you. My 
mom needs ligas. Thank you.
Love,
Melany Medina

Dear Santa,
I love you. You always bring me a present. Can you bring me 
a red and a blue and a white glasses? I want a little robot. I 
want a t- top-/t/ that goes around. Can you bring a red car 
for my mami? 
Love, 
Brayan Ibarra

Dear Santa,
I love you. Can you bring 
me a Spiderman car? I want 
a watch  for what time is it. I 
like crayons. I want to write 
ABC’s. 
Love, 
Jaden Chavira

Dear Santa,
You are nice.  I love you 
because I like your hat and 
your beard. Can you give 
me a Barbie blanket that is 
pink? 
Love,
Andrea Nuñez 

Santa,
I love you. Thank you y 
muchas gracias por ir a mi 

casa. Quiero muchos carritos y una bike. Me puedes 
traer colors y un libro para dibujar? Tambien un libro de 
Spiderman para pintar.
Love,
Jamilton Rosa

Dear Santa,
I love you a lot. How are your reindeer?  Can you bring 
me a top for I can spin it? I want an ice cream truck for I 
can play with it. I want a toy horse that is pink.
Love,
Ximena Cisneros

Dear Santa,
I love you Santa. I want some toys. I want a car with a 
control. I want a Spiderman toy so I can play and that’s it. 
Love, 
Damian Chavarria

Dear Santa,
I am going to leave you cookies at my house. I love you. 
Can you bring me a Barbie? I like a Barbie house. I am 
happy because you come to my house. 
Love,
Sophia Nuñez

Dear Santa,
I love you. I love you more. I want a red puppy. Quiero 
unos zapatos, camisas, una bicicleta, y una Spiderman 
camisa. Quiero un car para jugar. Solo eso.
Love,
Jostin Trochez

Dear Santa,
I like you. You are nice. Where do you live? Your reindeer 
look beautiful.
Can you bring me a Barbie? I want a purple bike for I can 
go with my mom Somewhere. I can go to the dentist with 
my mom.
Love,
Mari Larios

Dear Santa,
I love you. Go to my house. Please bring me a Barbie. I 
want a Barbie house. That’swhat I want.
Love,
Natasha Corona

Dear Santa,
Hi! How is your reindeer? I have a Christmas tree at 
my house. Can you bring me a game like Pac-Man. 
Pac-Man eats the bolitas. I want a present for my mom, 
like a phone because she breaks her phone. For my tio a 
chocolate because he likes chocolate. 
Love, 
Cain Galvan

Dear Santa,
You are pretty. Your reindeer are so pretty. Come to my 
house. I live donde esta la casa de Mirna. Go to my house 
so you can say hello. I want a toy car that is rainbow and 
a little alligator toy. I want numbers for I can count. I 
want a little bear, a toy bear. I wanna tell you bye.
Love,
Walther DeLaCruz
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